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OFWIQIAL PAPER OF xaE_f}?*A
PITT SBC It GEls

:MARCH 9
FRIOA? MORNING:

on

BCb Face of thl« Paper*

~o « PETTING lIA * CO., Kmtpapcr Advertising

a£ms arfthoAgents for 0“ Kttoburgli Dully and WeeVly■ • .Shorfned to receive AnmTiss*sOT|,erd
,: ScranoMfor ns nt the «merates ns required et thin
' oja„ Their receipts am regarded us payments. Their

"

officesare at N*" 122NAssio BIMCT-
■.:■ boros, 10 Eiite mac.

MOUSING POST JOB OFFICE.
W« would call the attention of MEECEI4NT3 AND

BUSINESS HEN to the feet that we baTO 3“trcce re

‘-fWStTMladelphlaanaialieTof rontffofnwJobType,
•mWrrepamd to fill ordorsifor Cara.,

Beads, Fuller Boohs, Posters, and Programmes for
tlonej All orders will he promptly filled.

SHANKS —We aro under repeated obligations

td Messrs. M'Clintock and Kirkpatrick, from

v lMs oounty, for repeated favors m the W of

publlcdocnmonts. 1 . ■ ■
70S HBWS4

"' WewouldeaU attention to theoarefullyprepM

ed woeVly money article on the third page ; aIFO

weekly review of the domestio marketß.
- On Monday last the Indiana legislature ad-

journed, after refusing to elect n single officer.

A:United States Senator, State Agent, State

Printer, fto., were to bo elected.
■' The venerable widow of President Harrlßon
hte recovered her usual health. It will be re-

membered that this widely esteemed lady was,

duringthewinter, for manyweeks, at the verge

of thdgrave.
John S. Orr, otherwise “the Angel (of dle-

ootdl/Gabriel," has arrived athis home inGlbe-
•’ mw. They seem to have a very poor opinion of
‘

Wa, io Scotland, but is perhaps because no

“Prophet hath honor in his own country.

JohnG. Saxe delivered his poem, the “ Money

Kit>K ” before a Cleveland audience laßt evening.

■Bavard Taylor lectured on “India,” at Detroit,

on Monday evening, and"“The Philosophy of
- Travel" on Tuesday evening.

Bev Dr.Vinton is tho portrait m “Putnam,

for March. Dr. Lelber, of South Carolina, is

supposed to be the author-frem
the leadingarticle, on the propriety of admitting

• Utah Into the Union while legalizing polygamy.

A despatch to the Cleveland papers, from
PiinssTiUe, state that on tho night of the -i

Inst., Capt. Andrew Andress, of Richmond,]
■lumped off a train of oars, running twenty-five

miles an hour,, to save a walk of half n mile,

andwas killed. '

Of the fifteen field officers to the four regi-

monts just authorised by Congress to be raised,

fourteen are taken from tho regolar service.

The exception is Ben McCullough, the famous

Tex»a Bangor, who ie appointed a Major of

Xbe Coart of Claim**

Cavalry. r _
,

.
WB regret to learn thnt Col. Robert L. Lough

Bad of Philadelphia, United States Consul to

Dablln, died in that city on tho 7th of February;

1 aged 607enty-one. Ho was a gentlemanof great

worth, of great amiability of oharactor, and uni-

versally esteemed.
lao Hew York Times says that Col. Benton,

on hearing that tho Prosidont had vetoed the

Collins bill, stud: "Give tho President my re-

boots, sirs ho did right, sir, and if I was Pre-

sident I would keep a pile of blank vetoes at
- hand, ready to stop tho aotß of this d—d rascally

Congress,’ - and something more of the same om-

phatio sort.
, ,

.

,

There is a bill before the New York legisla-

te called the New York Police bill, which
divests the Mayor of New York of his control

over the police. Mayor Wood has written a

letter on the subject, giving notice that if the

VU posses he willresign. Thebill is understood

to be a strictly partUan measure. The legisla-

tors is Whig, and Wood is a Democrat.

M«jor John G. Camp, for many years a wor-

thy and respected citizen of Sandußky, Ohio,
died in Washington recently from typhoid fever,
aged sixty-seven. He served as an officer in
the last war with Great Britain and was promo-
ted to a captaincy for gallant conduct at Lundy’s

He held many other offices of trust and

profit—all with honor to himself and credit to

his country.
A man named Btcdman, a cabinet maker at ]

Aurora, Portagecounty, Ohio, one day last week,

remarked to ahommopatbio physjoiau'.there— ‘ I

ooild take any quantity of your pills without
injury." The doctor replied—" If you were to

take such a quantity of this—pointing to a spe-
cial medioiner-itwould kill you.” The foolish

man swallowed the medicine before ho oould te
prevented, and died the same day.

John B. Brodhead, Esq., at present naval

offloer at the port of New York, with a salary of

$l2 000, has been appointed and confirmed
Consul to Simoda, Japan. As Mr. B. never

solicited tho latter office, the quid nuncs sup-

pose this to be a polite way of asking him to

resign the more lucrative post, and even go so

far as to mentionthe gentlemanPresident Picrco
wishos to give his appointment to. Perhaps this

Is so—perhapß not. Nom verrons.
' The Cleveland Plaindealer publishes a list of

one hundred and forty citizens and corporations
in Cuyohoga county that pay taxes amounting
to five hundred dollars and upwards. The man

who pays moßt is Leonard Case, whose taxeß ore

$9,860 69; the next highest is B. Hilliardi
$8 683 18, and the third is the Cleveland, Co-
lumbusandCincinnati Railroad Company, which
pays $7,861 64. Eleven-sixteenths of this is
levied for looal purposes, this proportion consti-
tuting tho county and city assessment. Either

Cleveland has Borne very wealthy men or Sydnoy

Smith’s taxed Englishman is thrown into tho
shade by the Buckeyes.

The lodiana legislature has passed the hills
amending tho Free Bank law and the bill char-
tering a State Bank and branches, notwithstand-
ing the Governor's veto, and both bills are now
laws. In. the. House tho vote on the Free Bant
bill stood—yeas 68, nays 19, and on the State

Bank bill—yeas 61, nays 2f. In the Senate the

State Bank bill passed by barely a two-third
vote, end tho Free Bank by 36 to 14. If the

Free Bank men imagine they can ever get their
paper into olronlation, or restore it to confi-
dence, they are laboring under ajmosterroneous
impression. The State bonk will succeed the
present State Bank, and will retain the confi-
dence of the puhlio. It is thought that at least
tirU-ihirde'.bf tho people of Indiana endorsed
Governor Wright’s veto.

TUo Public Works.

In the Cincinnati’ Price Current, of Wednes-
day are find returns from all the leading places
where hogs have boon paoked, in Ohio, Ken-
tucky* lenheeseoand indlana, thiß season, whioh
show a defiolenoy in number of 461,888 head,
and in weightequal to 103,637 head; making a

total differenceor 655,526, The whole number-
packed at the points specified, this season, is
1,336,716, against 1,788,604 lost season, show-
ing a decrease, inolnding the weight, of fnlly
thirty per cent. The returns from Illinois, Mis-
souri, lowa and Wiecooein ore incomplete, and
these States will show an inoreaso, ascompared
with last year, both in number and weight, and
will probably reduce the deficiency in the total
amount packed in the West this season, as com-
pared With last, to twenty-five per cent.

yttxkdbaws from the “ Gazette.” Mr.
Samuel Haight, of New York, has withdrawn
from the Pittsburgh Gazette, and D. N. White,
E*q., ie now sole proprietor. There will be no

change in the sentiments of the paper, as the

former partner has heretofore had little to do

with the editorial columns. ■ ; i

HEMBViIj OB' *

About twice a years the press ot Philadelphia
are thrown into spasms from. the prospective
eriis that aro likely to arisc fromCetttral’vatioii.
This unhealthy state of thebody politio (in Phil-
adelphia),is superinduced by the semi-annual
attempt oflho Empire City to obtain a removal
of tho U. ; S;’ isnof contended that one:,

tenth of thegold coined at the Mint arrivoa at.
the port of Pbtladelphia-bnt on the other hand

the feet that nino.tenths of it arrives at,New

Yoit has been freely/admitted-hence on more
than one oeoaslon, theremoval has only beenpre-

vented through tho skillful parliamentary tactics

of aPennsylvania Congressmen, Hon. Joseph K.

Chandler. . Tho bugbear ralsed.to prevent such

a oonsumation is centralization. H will make

Now York the great monetary, commercial ana
eventually political centre, around whiohaU oth-

er cities will merelyrevolve asr SatteUitea,- and

from this argue our wise men of the East, great

&vil jnostresult.'
This is all very well, so far as it goes ; butlet

üßseo how itworks when theirbull undertakes to

gore Somebody'S’ ox; A proposition is made
nearly every year, and. is. again repeated this
acßaion of tho Legislature—with some prospeot
of success—to remove the Boat of Government

i from Harrisburg to Philadelphia. Thio, of
| course, would "not be centralization ! Oh, no 1

It iB a different matter now.
Philadelphia, with-her large delegation al-

ways looking after her interests as one man, al-

ready receives more legislation than all therest

of the Commonwealth. What then would be tho

result if the Legislature was located in her

midst?. Why, the whole eosaion wouldbe con-
gamed in makingregulations for her benefit, and

the outside'barbarians would make but o sorry

show.
. . , a

There are vastly more opportunities to spend
money in the city of Brotherly Love than in

Harrisburg, for the expense of living is much

greater. Our Governor then must have his salary

raised to $lO,OOO, or he would not be able to

move in “ thebest societyour Representatives
would require at least Congressional per diem j
to keep up appearances; and last, though not

least, a splendid oapitol would have to be erect-
ed, in keeping with the dignity and power ofso

great a Commonwealth. Hero ia the very ob-

jection raised against tho removal of tho Mint,

viz: the unnecessaryexpenditure of monoy re-

quired in the ercotion of new buildings at New

York. ,
.

If this removal of the capitol is persisted in,

w 0 hopo tho members of- Congress from this

oounty, and the entire Weßt, will urge the im-

mediate removal of the,United Btatee Mint to

Now York. Tho justice and -necessity of the

1 tttcr is much more apparent; but we would
chiefly urge it for tho purpose of avoiding the

evils of Centralization. Let our greedy friends
in the eaßt beware.

;• j-t'

• * ..T?« ■»:
t « *’ V* i*i.

The bill which passed Congress recently cre-

ating this Court, appoints three judges to hear

and determine “ all claims founded upon any law

of Congress, or upon any regulation of an Exe-

cutive Department, or nponany contract, express
or implied, with the government of the United
States, and all claims which may be referred to

said court by either house of Congress.” Tbs

United States will be represented by a solicitor,

and tho claimants by their respective attorneys.
The court will report n bill for each claim on

which they give a favorable decision, which will

go upon the congressional calendar and remain

there from session to session till noted npon.
The bill confers tho some discretionary powers

upon thacourt that are enjoyed by Congress for

the settlement of claims. They are not restrict-
ed to any rules of evidence, nor indeed obliged

to take any evidence in any case, if they chocso

to dispense with it. The only restriction npon

the procedure of tho court is on a motion for a

re-hearing, when the rules of the common law

aod the Court of Chancory will prevail. We
presumo the court will at nn early day organize

and adopt a codo of roles. It is difficult to ex-

aggerate tho importance of this tribunal, and
its organization is a matter of moro direct and
Immediate concern to tbo legal profession of the

country than any other law of Congress since

the passago of the Bankruptcy act.

The Oreriulc Discord.
TUa New York papers ara foil of the inhar-

monious and inglorious ,#iaZ* of Ole Ball's opo-
ratio scheme at the Academy of Music in that
city. A variety of stories are afloat: ob to tho
canßO of tho oalamity—tho most plausible of

whloh is this:
Vestvali, tho contralto, was announced to Bing

in an extra concert entertainment, on Saturday
evening, hot ehe failed to appear on tho boards.
Tho triple partnership of Ole Bull, Max Maret-
zek and Strakosoh, included also, it appears, the
wives of tho two latter, and herein was the
Eonrce of tho wholo Bquabblo. McEdames Mar-
etzek and Btrakoech were to monopolize and re-
gain their lost spheres as prlmn donna and con-
tralto, as their lords held tho places of conductor
and impressario. This arrangement, however,
did not work. Tho public wanted new aingera,
from tho imprcasarlo abroad, (Strakosoh,) but
none store forthcoming, bo Ole Bull undertook
to engage the Veetvali, on his own responsibility.
Now, the gossips Bay that, no sooodr vena Yest-
vali engaged, than tho other ladios oaballed
against her, and resolved to overthrow or oust
her. A genoral civil war in tho wholo tronpo
followed. Vestvali, thinking herself Blighted,
if not insulted, in a variety of wayß, refused to
slug at tho Saturday, ooaccrt, and honoo the

smash up.”^

Tm Mira ton or ra* PiMSTlTiau luvaoTjMEm-Vi
History, Coil, Ril-mur, Expenditures and Prupatirc
Yalut.
This is tho title of s neatly printed pamphlet,

ofsome seventy-hre pages, which has jußt been
sent ua by some kind friend at Harrisburg.

From the hasty examination we hare been able

to give it, wo aro at a loss to discover any object

the author could haro had in view to justify the

labor of compilation and expeoso ofpublication,
consistent with an honest desire for the promo-
tion of the public welfare. It appears to be a

labored, bat not very intelligible,, effort to de-

preciate tho value of the Main Lino ; and, not-

withstanding tho guarded disclaimer in the in-

troductory flourish, that “neither tho President
nor any member of the Board of Directors of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company had anything

to do with Us publication,’' we aro inolined to

the opinion that it emanated, if not from them-

selves, at least from one of their hired agents,
and Ib intended for their benefit.

When we havo more leisure wo may again re-

fer to this “ Treatise on Bridges ” It is evident-
ly the work of Mr. Herman Haupt.

A Sion or tho Times.—Tho Philadelphia
North American-—a paper that was never bus-

p’ected of being unfavorable to Bonking inter-
ests—is out in favor of prohibiting the circula-
tion of small notes. It says the “ publio have
grown- tired of a species of circulation which
was never anyth! g else than an ovil, and is now

without tho.ehadow of an excuse. Originated
In the spasms of a monetary distreßß, this mere

substitute for a currency has new been proiroot-
od through an era when tho country has been

filled beyond all precedent w'ith an abundant
metallio currency, and tho mines of California
and Australia aro deluging Europe and America
with gold. It cannot bo possible that tboro is
any longer need of this small note currency in
view of such a plethora of tho precious motals.
Everybody Eeems to agree to this proposition,
and no one protends to deny tho great ovilß
arising from a continuance of these wretohed
rags.” ,

The Coal Trade ih Dakqee—Mud as a Sub-
stitute. —in exohange paper says, that

“ Dr. Thomas Hooker, of New Orleans haß
discovered a chemical preparation, which, mixed
with mud q? a briokleycr wonld mix lime with
sand, makes an excellentcoal I—coal thatoan be
made and sold in the New Orleans market for
thirty cents per barrel, if made by hand, or fif-
teen cents, if made by machinery. It lights easi-
ly ■ there is no offensive smell emitted j but little
smoke, and but very little dust or olnders.
What little oinders nro loft, is good for cleaning

’silver, brass or other similar motalB; and the
ashes make a tolerable sand paper, and is ateo
good for scrubbing floors, &o. “The patentee

also assures nB," says the American Exponent,
"that it will not only bnrn well in grates, but

! in stoves, furnaces for smelting and for making
steam. In fact it oan be put to all the praetioal
uses of wood or coal, exoept for the purpose of
generating gas.”

, We hope Dr. Thomas Hooker will visit Pitts-
burgh before many days, as we have an Immense

; amount of mud here that we would like to see
j converted into some other nse than rendering

the streets impassable. If the dootor can oon-
vert it into fuel ho is welcome to it. Wo hope

our street commissioners will throw no obstaole

in the way.

Rev. Sheridan Knowles,—perhaps better
known by many in his histrionic than his minis-
terial oharaoter—preached two eermonß at .Lei-
cester lately, and, Wo nights Sewards, Ms

well known play of the Hunchback, was perform-
ee at the theatre in that town.

Ur. Case at Home.

; ;.3 v *
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TnE uEw Febhaoes. —The four new furnaces
orocted at this place by tho Cambria Iron Com-
pany, arc superior to any work of the kind ever
constructed on tho Western Continent. They
aro of tho ordinary Size of coko furnaces, and
each of tho eamo exaot dimensions, and ore
ereoted two Inn block, are 12 feot In the boshes,
and have a blowing oylinder of 6 feet In diame-
ter, with six feet Btroke, making eleven revolu-
tions per minute. Tho muzzles at the tuewyrcs
aro 8 inches in diameter. One of these furna-
ces has been in blast for some time, and the oth-
er in the same block will go into blast in about
two weeks. Tht) ono already in blast, has aver-
aged since it started, 146tons per week of good
mill iron, and has mado as high as 17Q,tons in
a week. Upon an exaot calculation made a few
days ago, it was ascertained that theeoßt of ma-
king iron at this furnace is but $8,60 per
ton. The calculation embraced all the expen-
ses but the iutorest upon tho improvement, This
ooet can be rednoed by curtailing the present
expense attending tho delivering of tho stook
into tho bridge house. Tho yield of this far*-
naoo is unparalleled in tho history of furnaces.
—Johmtown Seho.

Canada.

Capital 5t0ck.......
Circulation -

DkcounPremium and*Exchaogo.
Contingent Fond- * ■Unpaid Dividends.... *

Due otboc Banka -

IndivlduaPDeporits -■•••*•

Couldn’t we send ont tobaoco to the Crimea?
It is worth $1,26 to $1,60 apound at Balaklava,
and the poor soldiers cry for it.

The Governor of Ohio has determined hereaf-
ter to give his reasons for the exercise of the
jardoning power, to thepnblio through the press.
Che idea is an excellent one.

The phraso “almighty dollar” originated with
Washington Irving, who firattnade nse of it in

bis ohafming little sketch of “a Creole village,”
which appeared in 1887.

Tho Mormon Temple, begun at Salt Lake
Citv will be much larger than tho temple built
by the Mormonsat Nauvoo. It will require ten

years to complete it, and willcoflt seven millions
of dollars. .

A Mr. Herand, author of <• The Descent into
Hell " was annoying Douglas Jerrold, with im-

portunate questions, at an unwelcome lime.
Among others ho queried:—“By the by, Mr.
Jerrold, did you ever read my Desoent into

Hell 44 No, sir/* replied the infuriated dra-
motißt, “ but I should like to see it!”

In a letter to the Now York Evangalist, Lieut.
Maury expresses the opinion that-tlje writo or
the book of Job was familiar with soiefitifio foots
usually supposed to bo of modeni'discovery.
When it is said, “Canß’t thou bind the sweet
influences of Pleiades?” allusion is made tothe
fact that our solar system is rapidly tracing its
maiestlo course toward the star Aleyon, one of

the Pleladeß. Again, Job told Bildadthat the
empty place was stretched outover tho norm,

; and there with our most powerful teles dope a we
. etill find the place empty.

Southern liewo*
New OniEABB, Maroh'7.—The Cahawba arr.

rived with Havana dates to the 4th. ’.The San
Jacinto and Princeton were in port Business
is reviving ; markets unchanged. The,receipts
of eugatß is impeded by the blookado. .

Detboit, March 7.—Mr. Oass arrived to-day.
He was received by a salute of guns.

ijh® ©sifisti NSW§ BY TELEuBAF-S*
B„mo of the Dicers and correspondence in Repoltc4 EXBrCSSiy fOtthe Daily MOllling^POSt.

rc{erenoo to-the
~

r== ;
ohnsc of Cnba, hare been published. It ap- . Hew Jersey Legislature,

oears from these letters, that the conference at ,®£estos, March 7.—ln the House there Has

Osfdnd waß held by our Ministers in Europe, to a great struggle on the Subject of speoial
idoUt measures for a concert of notion in aidof privileges. The Mount Holly
hsKOtinticns at Madrid for thoacquisitipn"of Cu>. :

Mr;- Maroy, in his letters, urges U»e\ha- . and ih\the .afternoon" ohttrgesWibnberyj Here
porthhee of tho United States -possessing that, made; itr was stated that tJgOOO *?;

island, and how difficult it will bo'for Spain to Mr. Heoker,;to vote for thobtf}.
Wtaln its possession. Mr. Soule.is. charged,,tof

,
cr charge against, the Fre«.B4nk*.s

an away with the suspicion of the'Spanish Got- a meinber.of ‘he:cnmmittce .appffinteg
ernmeutthat this Government is disposed to cu- tigate their affairs. The Air Line then came up.
Courage filibuster descents jupon the island, by but the House adjourned while Dir. rarry was

presenting our past course upon BttOh attempts, speaking. in
The:Unitod States will continue to enforce the JR* Stgto lossperanqa-.OBWPtott
nontralitv laws, but these are now as strong us- BlOn. The attendance is small. ,»ttong respiu

they can he : made without unjust interference lions against the minority billhavoteen offere ,
with tho rights of the oitizons.He deprecates- thoso in favor of tbs biltwaff rsjeeteu. -

protection by any Eoropeanr power to Cuba, Jo-1 . -
—-

enable Spain to maintain herjnie oyer it... In
1 case of collision .with tho.JJnited .States, ,suoh.
protecting power would bo in os good condition
to make use of that island to annoy us, as it
would be if it were in actual -"possession; He
also oondemns the importation of froo Afrioahs
Into Cuba, with tho object cf making that
island worthless to us when Spain finds she oan
nolonger hold it, and Says thatGreat Britain and
Franoe must be made aware of this..

After the change in the Spanish Government,
the American Ministers thought that a favorable
moment for negotiation. They - Wot and pre-
sented an official report to the Secretary of
State, as to the aotifln they.thought would fur-
ther the scheme of purohase. They proposed
to purohase it; tho Bum left blank in the letter
—bnt it is believed to be 33120,000.000: two-
thirds of which would enable Spain to under-
take the construction of railroadß and other
iahemes of pnbllc improvement; with the other
forty millions oho could oatisfy the demands
pressing so heavily upon her credit, and create
a sinking fund, which would gradually relievo
her from the overwhelming debt now paralyzing
her energies. The Conference also presents
other reasons why Spain should soil the island ;

and why the United States should havo it; hat
most American readers have become familiar
with them In the discourses upon the subject
which occupied the American papers. They go
on to say— ' , .

« The United States have never acquired a
foot of territory except by fair purchase, or ss
in the esse of Texas, upon the froa and volun-
tary application cf tho people of that inde-
pendent State, who deßired to blend their desti-
nies with our own,

■< Even our ocqaßltioiiß from Mexico aro no
exception to tho rule, because although wo
might have claimed them by the right of con-
quest, in a just way, yetwe purchased them for,
what.was then considered by both parties, a full
and ample equivalent

“ Our past history forbids that we should ac-
quire the Island of Cuba without the eon-

: sent of Spain, unices justified by the great law
of self-preservation. -Wo must, in any ovent,
preserve our own cousoloub reotituds and our
own self-respect. •

“Whilst pursuing this; courao, wo can afford
to disrfgard tho censures or the world, to
whioh wo have been so often and so unjustly ex-

ifAfter we.Bball havo offered Spoin a price
for Cuba far beyond its present value, and this
shall have been refused, it will then be time to

oonsider the question—does Coba in tho pos-
session of Spain, seriously endanger our in-
ternal peace and tho existence of our cherished
Union.

.
........

“Should this question ho answered m tho
affirmative, then, by every law, human and Di
vine, we shall bo justified in resting it from
Spain, if we posßcsa tho power. And_ this upon
the very same principle that would justify an
lodlvidnal in tearing dowo tho house of his
neighbor, if there were no other means of pro-
venting the tlamoß from destroying his own
homo. 1

“ Under snob circumstances wo ought neither
to count tho cost nor regard the odds which
Spain might enlist against us. Wo forbear to
enter into tho question whether tho present con-
dition of tho Islonid wonll justify such a mea-
sure. '"Wc-ebonld, however, bo recreant to our
duty, bo unworthy our gallant forefathers, and
commit baBO treason against posterity, should
we permit Cuba to become Africanized and be-
come a second St. Domingo, with ail its attend-
ant horrors to tho wbito race, and suffer tho
flames to extend to our neighboring shorcD, so
riously to endanger or actually to consume the
fair fabrio of our Union.”

Tho result of this conference is known to tho
public; tho scheme of pcrchaso failed, Spain
refuses to sell, Mr. Soule accomplished nothing,
and the subject is still opm for discussion.

Attempt to Force a Voilt Open for the
. ■ -«- -collectlen of a Taxi ' J

CLEvr.iisD, March of Ash-
tabula county, afternoon, attempted I
to force open the vault of, the Farmers

_

Bank, to

coHeot tares,nt Ashtabula, "but waßCjeoted by
the Cashier, Mrv Huhbard. Xhero iff great ex- |
cUemont. Tbe-Treasusct bas gone after help-.

••••■' —-w».. ~ . . ~

Deatrttfctlvo Fire*
Detboit, March .8. he livery stable of John

.Long; facing the Riddle House, nas destroyed
by fire lastnight: Erorn fifteen to. twenty

horses perished and a large number.ofnarnageß,

wagons and sleighs were consumed.- Loss s><!lV
oQo—insurance $5,000.

_ i
Efloaps of Fhclpt, tlio Hufdcrer.

AibXst, March B.—l’ueips, under sentence of

death for the roarderof; trie trifep escaped from

Jail yesterday morning by looking the jailor in
his oell, and -pas recaptured about four miles
from this city. - ■■ •

From the sooth—Destructive Firo.
Rabtimobe. March 8 —New Orleans papers of

Friday aru received. v
.

.. ,

Nearly the whole business portion of the town
of St. Mary’s, Georgia; was destroyed by fire,
on Saturday last.

Reception of Anthony Burns.
Boston, March B. —Anthony Burns’ reception

took place at Tremont Temple lastnight; about
one thousand persons were present. It was a
semi religious affair. Several prominent aboli-
tionists were absent.. . . - i..

Chicago Election.
Cuioago, March 3 —Tho Know Nothing toft*

jority for Mayor la 344. There Is groat rejoio-
iDg. A largo procession, headed by the German
band, moved tbroogh tho principal streets of
the city. . ■

Democratic TlcKct Elected.
MilwaTjkie, March 8-—The chatter election

took place to-day—the whole Democratic ticket
being.elected, ■ J. B. Cross, for Mayor, had 1400
majority.

Removal ofttie Government of Upper

Tqbonto, Mar«h B.—Arrangements are; mak-
ing for the removal of tbo government to-this
city. ..

No News of tHe Steamer Paclflo yet.

Set? Tomi, March 8 —lho.Paoifio hae notyel

arrived. Bho probably did not sail on the regu.
lar day. .

Dcith of Bill Poole.
Ntvr Vobk, March B.—Bill Pcojo died of his

vronnda ibis mornibg.

-C3r*PU«s» neglected, often prove fatal, lead to con-

sumption; anoint tie pnria three times ft duy with.-DAlc
EBT3 PAIS IIXTitACTOUi II secretion fbrmln tho rec-
tum, the insert the “Pile syringe," filler! w!tii Kitr»clor,

nnJ cruduully dlschitrge ltee tho eyringeU withdrawn., it
nerer fails to corn cssesof any »*e or virulence, por to
giro entire care IncUnUy to all, trsqueatly curing by one
application. • • • . .v 'i
•riles frc fcnswn by tbs.he.it, itchin*. ami pain of the;
anus. Bleeding f ilcfiare caused, sometimes, by tba idling

of tbo whole bowels, which thin pres*the Intestinal canal
Ifcbt again .«i tho basic bone*, and keeps the blood tom re-

twain! np the rer-sels. similar to the bicod. being kept at.
I the top of your finger when aslilngls tied tight around it,
Uueh is frequent,and for scrofulous humors and-ulcere to
fonn therein, then procure a perfect abdominal supporter;
find wear ac-tnprtss to the rectum, end continue to use
tbs salv* as above; aiso,rab It vrcil otm the and ab-

domen f r some time,and tho natural-belts thatsupport
the bowel* will be contracted and made strong, and joar

lifewin be paved. 4 If properly applied every caso will be
cured. Itnever f.\Ua <VV.'OUOKJBXER- * CO,

Pr6prlc'fora, J New York.
For Mlo by Dr. G. H. KErSBIt, 143 Wood stmt end by

oil Dnrcsiitasnd Dealers In Medicinesthroughout the Utii-
ted States. :

mt "'li*wgw

HEW ADVEBTISEKENTS.
Statement of the

B 1 LI.S eu-1 Xotffll DUcour.ted
Judgments, UroucdRent, Bontlß h Bto.-kj, 8,200 S3

Bonking House and Lot - i-SSSno
loan to'the Cite of PiLUburgh.— »

ln tho CotntaocweaUht f Fennsjlvanln, Z 8
IMesand'cb’ceimof other Dents
Gold, Filterend Copper Ooln n?
Pub from Kastern Dunks.
Dne from other Dunks -

51 -823 95

CirHat Pwcfc -

Notes in Circulntion
DiFct-unts, Kxc.Uange acd pTemiumß.~.

inject Tttcd .

UopAill Idtldscd*
Dui toother BtioKs.
IndirUlual Deposits

$2,140,94113
,juc;?oo oo
... 203,097 00

60,187 70
... 127,172 88

1,918 00
69,126 69

... 530.858 00

$2,140,941 13

Stale of the Exchange Bank of Plttitourg.
31 NOVJJMBEU 6TB, 18&4

BILLS and Note Diacoonted., 41>33a,062£9

B*ol Estate* and Banking Honee:..-.- 43 420 98
llollldjiysburg Office t -

Pennsylvania Coupon Loan
Tsua by Eastern 8ank5..,...' • *»*?J
Due by other Banks ~

Notes of Pittsburgh Banka.— -
* ,5«*229 ?2

Gold and Silver on hand -
" H

Miscellaneous r 4,384 00

$1,708.22131

$BlB,OOOOO
622,825.0061,083 72

81,881 09
3 734 00

21,965 23
171,78227

$1,798.221 81

IMPORTANT. TO MANUFACTURERS.— ' •IDr p Stamps weighs 2,800 Dropweighs 250 5>S. ,
1 Power Press, with gear, slightlydamaged.
1 EngineLathe, 10 fWrtabcsr,weighs 1,800 lbs.
a small Lathes, for GunsmithsurPUTernnitbs.
2 Queea’o Pat. Portable Forges. ‘ .
O superior Emery Mandrels, with ®te®Jt3Jl^tres.

AU nearlrnew; been in nee forn* months—wf!Rbe sold
low f«t cash, or exchang**! fa* O. 4P. B* §A°^. Flf; '■

mho:lw WM- HENRY. Jr., Wooster, Ohio.
Dissolution, of PartMrshlp*

TIIB limited FartnefcaUp hcrriofore esUtiug botwecn
the subscriber?, under the proTfeUm* of.tbs Actor Ab»

Brtably passed the 21at of March, A. D. 1836, entitled “An
Act relative to Limited Partnershids," is this day dlMlted
by mutual consent. K.
■r. ■ S.ll. SMITH.

Pittrlmrgh, Match Ist, ISss—[rahP:4.w] '

Fins Family Carriage Uanie«rft Horses
For Sole*

ABBAUTIPUL SMALL COUPE CARRIAGE,for one or
tao horees. with flno doublo Harness, and pair or

voung, well broke, perfectly safe and gontle Horses. For
solo chcsp, for want ct ui-. AddreM Box No. 00, Pitta-
burgh Poat Offlco muftiw
‘ '

: OOSLi

SEALED PROPOSALS for eoppljlng tho Pittsburgh

Water Work* wlih Uoal for ono ysar; commencing on
the Ist day or April nett, will bo received at tho Office ol
the. Works until tho With inst. ' ''

lirhStlrr JAMES NELSON, Bhp t.

Tili; OWNERS WANT MOSEY, and have directed u« to
sell Twelve Building Lots, each ti feet fronton a 00 ft.

otreet, by 130 deep to a !21 ft. alloy—situate hoar the Outer
Depot, Allegheny City.' Pries for each Lit only Two Hok-
ums DoLU.eS, Cass I This is nvery low prico: ananotbing
but thewant of money induces them to offer the Lota at
this prico. Call soon, if vm want to procure bargains,

mho S. OOTHBBRT A SON, 140 Third St.
kjOAl'l—Uerpetio hoop is tho best thing you can find to
© cute soreness or roughness of the skin. It beats tut
chaps and cliufes of tho bands, and renders them smooth,
soft aud while. 12J-£ cents per cake. Bold

. . .
mho . a L. OUTHBKRT, 140 Third street.

pkga. White Fish;
‘

140 44 Trout;
60 Salmon;
60 bbls. Ho. 3 Large Mackerel;

JhU dayrec'd by IUE., COLLIMB.

CiliEKaE— 1000 boxes prime W. B, cutttng. Cheese this
nayreceived and for salbby n

I?EATiIKRS-SOCOlbs Kentucky FeathorajuKree’d and
for sale by |mbPj HENRY it- COLLINS.
INbEED OlL—Justrecaivod and for sale by

I mhQ HENRY 11. CDLLIN3.
ROOMS—143 doatnlargo sUa wrn Brooms Justre«lvod

and fot sale by (mh9) -HENRY H. COLLINS.
.T.VttBROIuKRED DUAFERY.—SQO pieces Embroidered

Laco and Musiln Drapery

001. DE LAlNES—jnstreceived,h complete assort
ment of all colors of ..

mhß A. A. MACON & 00.,25 Fifth st.

CiIEETiNO MUSLINtl—A. A. MASON 4 00. hava re.
s(5 ccived a largo variety of Sheetingand Pillow-case Mu-

-VfEW ROOKS—Life and Bcaatiea of Fanny Fern, fourth

’Poems Q. Eare, ;flfth ediUoii, eblarged and lm-

Minnesota'end its Resources, by John W. Bond;
’ Alone, by Marion Harland ; - ■•'•

W6UeTt,B Roost, by WaiblngtonlrTlngi^-
Tbe Pmirio Bird, by Hons Augustus Murray,

' Pride and Prejudice, by'Mlss Austen; •
Heiress of Bellofont by Emerson Bennett; _v ■ . ..,
TheKnow NothlDg Almanac. >XBa4e**

. W. A. -CO.,■ Ho, 45 Fifih street,.
;P. g,—Xba sabscrlberahave remoT^*b*^)^R^8Ij 0dal Office and Bcok Stowfrotn 76Yourtii strtettolheabove

plate.: - rr*

■'V-"
' * *

Ln, of VPegt Colon, Port county, ini
proprietors thatho bad .sniTered greatly iron!

a
ßroo'lolttelyIrotSctcdattocfcor Fever'tod *“£.Xi“nl

restored to health by th° use of Ibo LW
These PSUa unquestionably possess great,tonic prop , .
ana can be taken with decided edvontago for
easesrequiring Inylgoratlng remedies; but th? Uyer P f
stand pre-eminent aa a means of restoring a disorderea ..
liver to healthy action; hence the great celebrity, y

bas'd attained. formtoble erMbg

ftota a diseased llTcri-which eo long baffled theahHlortp
most eminent physicians of the
jehdered easy of cure, thanks to tbo study end porserer
tmfool tbdulstinguishod physician whose nemotol»sr e“

• medicine boars~a name which will descend to posterity

one deserving of.-gratitude. Ihls invalnable mtdiclne
ehould always baiept within reaoh; and °;3,t£mbe
sues of thb earliest symptoms of diseased liver, It can
eafely and usefully administered. - _(IT n p.,1.

Pnrchasera will be careful to ask for
troted Liver Pills,and take nono else. niere oMOtoer
Pills, purporting to bo Liver PUls, now before thepubuo.

Dr M’iono’sLiver PUls, also hlaCelebratsdVermtfoga.can

now be bed at all- respectable Drug Stores In theLmtefl
States and Canada.

:Alsofbr sale by thesole

Successors to J.Kidd A Co.,
No. 60 Wood street.

l'Hroat -DlieMMl
Hacking Cough, and the eCectsof imprudent use of Mor*
cury, no medicine has ever-beendiscovered "Which Has |
effectedsuch cursi as Spanish Mixture- :

Throat Disposesproduced by salivation, Baching Cough,
Bronchial Livec Diseaeo, Neuralgia &hd;Eheu*
matlsm, have all b-teu'relieved and .cured ina wonderful
manner, by the great purifior oftto blood,Carter’s fipanlah
mixture. •*- - • ■ > : ' -

- Tbo case of’Mr.'T. 11.Ramsey alone should satiffy any

who doubt. Calyon the Agent and ; procure a pamphlet
containing’ euros* which trill astoundjou

.••*'BAO advertisement.
vGQrTUo Pleasure «ud ComfortoT being vba

tmzD In a SUIT OP OLOTHE3, is greatly enhanced by
baring them good, and buitadle to tub ssAsotf. GRIBBLE ]
has got all that is necessary to effect that great consumnla*

i tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persona
| wishing to experience oil this, and. bo only moderately
charged, can do bo by .calling at 240 Libemt stoke*, head of

Wood.
P. a —Pantaloons, la particular, la ono of his grcaUst

faria . Hecannot bo beat la the style and'fit of thi3 gar-
rp«r>f.! , tfumcrousreferences coaid be given, if necessary,’ to
corroborate thlßgtat»me-t. B. QRIBBLB-

qy. Haim of Thnnsaml Flowers, ihr beauti-

fying iho Complexion,anderadicating all Tah, Piiotx3 and
Fbickles from the face. Sold at Dr. K*EYSER’S, 140 Wood
street. Im&Q

■To Wholesitla Grocerif Liquor iJealera, I
and Manufacturers. • |

THE SUBSCRIBER 1*now importinga superiorquality jof OIL OP COGNAC, of which % of an ounce with 6;)

ffallons pure Spirit will produce a fine Cognac liranay.

His ESSENCES OP ROCHELLE and UTARD'S BRANDY;
cf JAMAICA and ST. CRODC SCSI, AKAC. CIDKR and
PEACH BRANDY, HOLLAND SCHIEDAM BCHNAPPB,
and SCOTCH WHISKY, are acknowledged by .the New

! York merchants by the demand after them. Directions ior |I utewill invariably be given by
DR. LEWIS PBUTCHWANGER,

141 Malden Lane, New York.
NB—Photographic and Daguerreotype Chemicals, Me-

tal 3 and Patent Medicines, Bromine,lodine, Cyanide, Potas-
-1 siom, Oxido Silver, Distilled Mercury, Nitrate Stroutfo,

1 Thorn’s Ext. Copaiva, Pumigating PastUes, Platina, Bis-
| muth, Nichel, Manganla, Codmium, CarmineRouge,

Pig Blue, Indigo, Oils, Juniper, Canary,: Pemento, Bitter
Almonds. ~ mbB:Cleod

Kffectuai Remedy tor Worms. ;

THE LESSONS of experience are the most reliable,and :ifnot toocostly are roughtafterbythepractical. The ;
following Is the/voluntary festimony of a worthyand well
known physician, relative to hisexperience of theefficacy

of B. jL FAHNtfiTOCK’B CELEBRATED YERMUTGK,
during a practise of twenty-five years:

'

Gmhada,Mibso May 131,1853.
Hosts. B. A. Ihhnestock <S tb.

~GxsTtnactt—l am one of those individuals backward in
riving eirtffleatas, but in the present instance consider It
due tohumanity, toeay that.l have been engaged in the
practice of medicine for twenty-five years, and have never,
met with any remedy so effectual for worms as your Ver-
milage. In adults, even in cases of Fetor, I sometimes
use it to carry off calomel taken the previous night, anu
often find bilious evacuations and worms to follow.. I use
noother Vermifuge in mypractice, and dt»=re no bettor.

Respectfully, W. M. HANKINS, SI. I).
Prepared and sold by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO, corner

First and Wood streets. mh&Jaw
For Kent,

AFARM CONTAINING 63 ACRES OF LAND, under a
high state of cultiva- lon, with a large and convenient

DWELLING HOUSE, recently baflt and ofmodern style;
good Barn, Stabling, 4c., situated on the eouth bank of the
Monongahela river, 8 miles above Pittsburgh,befog one rf
the most beautiful and pleasant localities anywhere to be
foand. PocEt&rion given on. or beforethe Istof April next.
Enquireof H. CHILDS A CO.,

mbB:tf 183Wood street
Notice to Kansas Emigrants.

rf'IIE-PITTSBURGH KANSAB COMPANY wfllUave here
JL;-positively on FRIDAY MORNING. All-members

are requested to be on board the steamer TROPIC at that
time, Any person wishing to go with the Company can
now seo CapL J. Fazsca on board. mhB:3t
ritO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General

I ‘ Quarter Sessions of the Peace, inandfor the county of
Allegheny:

The petition of Sophia Beck, THrd Word, Pittsburgh,
In the coun y aforesaid, humbly pbcwetb,—That your pe-
titioner h ftth provided herself withmaterials for tbuaccom-
modation ot travelers and others, at his dwelling house in
the ward aforesaid, and prays that your .Honors will bo
pleased to grant her a license tokeep a publicbouse of en-
tertainment, and ycur petitioner, as In duty bound, will
piay. SOPHIA BECK.

We, the subscribers, citkena of the ward aforesaid, do
certify thattheabove petitioner is of good repute for honesty
aud temperance,and is well provided with houso room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers and tra-
velers, and that said tavern Is accessary.

F P. Stlebl, J. O Backofen, A. Holstein, E, Cosey,fJdbn
Daub, G. Leibold, M. Daly, George Funston, M.Gumbart,
John Martin, J. Jeffrey, 11. Kooehel. . tubB%"t

(Union, Journal and Chroniclecopy.)
For Kent)

i mhTidawtf

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for tho county of

Allegheny:
The petition of Robert Rimmcl, of Elizabeth township, i

in tho county aforesald, humbly t-hewoth. That your poti-J
tiouerbas provided himself with materials for theoceora
modation of travelers and others, at bis dwelling house in
the township aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will be
pleased-to grant hima license to keep a publichouse of en-
tertainment, and your petitioner, as iu duty bound will
pray. ROBERT lUMMKL.

We, the subscribers, cltliensofthe township aforesaid, do
certify, that the above petitioner U of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and Is well provided withhouse foom
and conveniences for the accommodation qnd lodging of
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is necessary.

Danfal Peuirs, Wm. O. Hench, Jonathan Peaks, James
F. Collins, Frederick Sbaum, Robert M’Mahon, FrankMa*
nown, David P. Allen, Elisha Kerr, David Leckey, Joseph
8 Gardner. Jacob Campbell. mhB~Rt

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county of

Allegheny:
Ttio petition of James .Lynn, of the Fourth Ward, city

ofPlUaburgbrin Hiecountyaforesaid, humbly aheweth,—
That your petitionerhath provided himselfwith materials
for the accommodation of travelers and others, ot his dwel-
ling house in the Word aforesaid, and prays that your
Honor?will be pleased to him a license to keep a pub-
lic house of oniertainmeni, and your petloner as in duty
bound, will pray- JAMES LYNN.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid, do
certify thattheabove petitioner la of goodrepute for honesty

| and temperance, and.is well provided withhouse room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers and tra-
velers, and thatsaid tavern is necessary.

A. Jackman, K. Youijg, James M’Shane, J.Blasdell, J.
M.Elliott, Hugh Darning, IL 8. Donelson, Martin Con-
nelly, J. Wiggans, James Laubie, W. O, Elliott, W. Mar-
tin. .mbB;3t

BICE—10 tiureas received and for sale by
MILLER 4 RICKETSON,

mbS 221, 223 Liberty street.

COFFEE—450 bags Rio Coffee;
100 mats JaTa Coffee, landing and for sale by

mbS MILLER 4 RICKETSON.

CLOVER SEED, DRY PEACHES, >VUITE BEANS—-
-120 bus Penna. Clover Seed:

20 bags Dry Peaches; •

100 bus small White Beans, for sale by
mbS MILLER A BIOKET3ON.

MACKEREL—26 bbls No.3 medium Mackerel;
25 do large Mackerel, for sale by

mhS MILLER 4 RICKETSON.

A FARM CONTAINING ABOUT 140 ACRES, on the
Steubenville Turnpike, six miles from Pittsburgh,

late homestead ofWUUam M'Cormlck. Possession given
Immediately. Terms $250par annum. Enquireof

JAMBS 0. RICHEY,
Near thepremises.

IjUiUi.FRENUiI GINGHAMS.—A. A. MASON A CO. have
JC jußtTtcelTed some very good colors in FrenchGing*
hams. • ■■■:. . " mb7

fc3KQK&—Just received at A. A. MASONACO.’S. tO
pieces cotton and wool Debcgc, selling at less than

usual prices. , mhT

NEW SPRING GOODS.—A. A. MAeON A CO.Vilbopen
on 12th lost., 20 cases of new styles of French and'

English Prints and Lawns. mh7

Domestic ginghams—6oo pitcos-good colors and
styles justreceived by 4 A. A. MASON A C0.,.

mb7 No. 25 Fifth street.'

SEEDS FOB KANSAS.—Parties moving west can pro
care fresh Osage Orange,Oregon Pea, vegetable; Field

and Flower Seeds, of the most reliable sorts; Implements,
Boots, Ao, at the Seed Warehouse, Huh street.

mh7 JAMBS WAPDROP.

laWN GRASS BtsED—4o bus nullable Ibr yarda,.plttosr
i are grounds, Ac., making a close smooth surface, equal

to turfe. [mb7j JAMES WARDUOF.

DRAINING TlLE—suitable for under-ground drains,
for yards, cisterns, sinks, Ao., the cheapest and best

article known. fmh>]* JAMES WARDROP.
XTUTiOE TO GROCERS—4 Sugar CrushingMills;0 New
Xv York Trucks, improved make, for pale low.

mh7 ' JAMES WARDROP. r
NO. 22 THIRD STREET.—For sale, a large Brick Dwell.;

ing House, containing a hall, dining room, kitchen,
two parlors, four chambers and finished attic, coal vanity
Ac., well built and of best materials. Price only $2,000
terms easy. Also, No. 20, same size ns above.

8. CUTHBERT A SON,
mh7 Beal Estate and General Agents.

A LARGE BUILDING LOT, on hestnut street, Alleghe-
ny, 83 feet front by GO deep, for Bale by

8. CUTHBERTA SON,
mh7 140Third street.

ritWRNTY-SKVJSN feet front on Webster street by 160
I feet deep to analloy, for sale low by •

. S. CUTHBERT & EON,
mh7 ' 340 Third street.

BOUNTY LANDS.—The undersigned willprocure War-
rants Ibr persons having claltos for Bounty Lands un-

derthe lato act of Congress. AUSTIN LOOMIS,.
mh7 02 Fourthstreet; ;

WANTED—20shares Monongahela Bridge Stock;
10 do . Mechanics St. Bridge Stock; by

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Stock Broker,
mV? - 02 Fourth street.

ACKERRL—30 bbls No. S large, received by Railroac
and for gale by frah7] HENRY H. COLLINS.

ODFISU—3OOO Iha this day received and for sale by
mh7 HENRY H. COLLINS

L““tme—loo barrels Louisvlllo Lime rec’d andfor sale bj
mb7 : HENRY H. COLLINS.

T*—WO HUNPRKP RiFhES^—The most complete aaaort-
ment of Rifles In the West can be found at the Enter*

crisa Gun Works. Every quality, style offinish, and vary?
ing In pricefrom ten dollars to fifty. Every Gunwarranted

Jd?7 ” r'qwN & TETLEY. 13S Wooa.kt
—PH iNvi’i.ni—llAmill is prepared.oa short noUce. to

take PIOTHBEB nt residences. Hecan be fonnd (day
or evening? at hlaresidence and •. ■ -■

mbf.
W No. 76 FOURTH STREET.

C
r

ABQO MAKES COPIES OP PICTURES, PAINTINGS,.
Daeuenootypeß. *«.. on abort notice.

Xo . TO FOURTH STREET.
RJNTS—IOO pieoea new style CaUeoea,iuatreceivfd t

. ~y ;X A. MASON & CO., 'IS Fifth etreel.
INQHAMS—JdJrt nsceivee, a fine 10l ofGinghams.
bU Ai i.ittSQN* oo,2sFmiis«et.

-) >’ * •iijr'l b

■ PITTSBURGH ,

Idfa.J’lraaailiisriirlsiuiaicb Comiany;
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC HMILI PITT!IBUeGEj;FA<
EOBEET 0AI.WAT, President.

3 is. D. STGili, Secntuy. } i . .. ,
. ■ This Company makes eycry Insurance appertaining to Cl
consented with LlEli IUBKS. f •

Also, egnir-st linU. and Cargo Ektiecntho Ohio ami ills-
idssit>pi rivers andtnbntorlcs, and Marino Ulsts generally*
-'And Losa bnd'Damago by Fire., and the

Porilfl oftiioSeaamHnlatidNavigation and Transportation.
Policies issncdat the lowest rates consistent^ith aafcty

to all parties..

BbbbtWSalwarr' r
jameJ8. iloou, i!oini on

£

Tnhn M’Aloin. Earnael MClursaSi
William l*hililpv JamesW. Hallman,
JohnScott, • Chss.Arbuthnot,
Joseph P..Gazzam>sl. a ]JJ:SfeSjf*

Marshall* ■ Jobii-M,(3lll»
_

.„ Horatio M~.1(9g. V
'jr-—»• Hftwffci Association— ■■ urtdtifcy 1{L^BKkNCa.“S£VENTH-STKEET:—

_v- -- f-Hon. TVM.'-Ji; M'OmßE*
i Managers, i I»* ’WIIiM ABTH,'

_
. JK..CHB3XEB, . .

- .JrWIiiUAMNOBLE.^I . • Treasurer,•.o..WlLMAttXH*;r:•{•?.- -
~

> '•',■••
Wocaniiot .^oi^O:to.pabU3h;the;jianio34>rtUBdt)nOTe,.

liiit -gill be glad to reset™ their gifts- :■ . f,l>lu
.

.. • ' MA2icrACxtnu;na ;oy '• • -

Cluleoii - Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and ]
1 ‘ Fitting. O'oheraliy,

FOB WARMBW AND VENTILATION OF BUIRDINQS.
£3- A. 4wl -Will contract.Sir warmingBnavenUiatiog,

bVGteam or hoc waterpipes, or Chllson’aFuraace; Church-
JL Schoolfl. Hospitals Factories, Green Houses,. .Courti Souses, Jails* Ho ;Nq. 55;&Mkefc street,
Pittsburgh- "• ■ -.iapSO.

IfOBTHWESTEBN-IHOTBBNCiS-VOaFAinf,.
OPtTCF S 0 75 WAL.NCI PIUt AUELPHLA.

.

’

CUA3MM £ER£EWAL.: ... ■ ,

* Autlxorlied Capital,-5300^000*,
A

‘ BSBtlM'iaAßiaj' FOB .TUB BGatißS, OF TUB -.COM*
A *" v ’

WfitockNotes,(negotiablelonn l)fi'ecipx§dtobkrtv• ,
gages and Judgments......i In HUla.Jiecoivoble,-ilortgag&S;and -Judgments, - -
Bonds, JJMg!

In Cash, Cash- AssBEa ana Cash.ltems..—.™-- .47,090

XL OADW&L, President..' - r Oi H. IBISH, Secretary. .
JEST Fire, Marineand Inland Trangjortabqn risks, tafcen

at’cumnt rates.”. —-

..
m-

'£

PITTSBOEQH. • "■■ ■'

Kramer 4Kata), .

- .CutUng.Eobnrtoii 4 Co,
N. Holmes & SonB»-. :Wm.iiagaley a Co,
ja. Hutchison* Co.,' D.lieecbACQ., '

*
'

,' 'Marpny, Tleroau 4Co.
•> ■ > •.• ;• ' - .;i '•••

■Wainrigiit, Hatitfngton > M7£'.'Hol3owell& 00,
aAHoyd. S. Brown 4Co*

C. H. 4 (ieo.Abbott, JVbod & OUVeR•'■ -

Heaton 4Dencfela, /; CalebCope A Co.,
Chaa. Meeargee A Co., . Dxexei &Co.,Bjinkgr3>

Han.Wm.l).Koloy, , : Scott, Bator.4 Co.,
Harrfa. Ilale A Co, . - Beal, Milligan A Co.“

J. BASKS KSuX, Agent, .
No.-IIS Water strootrßlttaPnrgli.

cXTlZ&NS’.laanrimc* Oqnjtiany ol |ILf? Pittaliurgli-—'WMJBAQAIiEr, President;
*tfAMUElrJUaiAßSHEW^'^ecretary.^l

.' "dfiai i• TTULIi tmd OA&QQaiskS.on th&OhlOAnfl Mlssl8»
elppi Biverstmii tributaries.''t *•} I. "•■■•■■■; lnurirwttgg»ltcstLossOf Dfllllßgeby PITS. ..:

•: a T,arwAg&inature Perils of taasea, and Inl&n&lUvlga*
,tlonandTrsnsportatioiu■ -;-tnxßjtosst r -

TOlUmßag&Jey, hlebwdJlOTd, ,
’ 7 r ‘JamesM.Cooper: .gamuelfil.liter,.

SamuelReo, ' Winiamßlttgbam^
Robert Dan&p, jr** JolmS.DilworUj,

-
"

* - laasurlLPennocfc, Fra»eln'Seilera,-.\
: S.Uarbaugb', 1 J.fiebbonmasef,'
: WnJterßryant, • "William ii;Hayß«

; v; : _..Johttghipton.
Western PennsylvaniaHoapitaX*«

BcncrcK,' Second, betweenWood and Market
afreets, and «J. KESiy North-east corner of Dlamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the kttehding:Physichms toth?above Instl-
tutioa. for thefirst anarterof.l.W*. r-’-...-/.r:. ...

Applications tor admission may-'bo made to themat all
honrs at their offices.'oratthe Hospitalat* o’clock, P*.M.

Recent cases ofaccidental injury arereceivedat all hours,
without form. . . - - lalfc»* •
ir-=a . HOWAfiB UetUtn Association-of

putsburgU, Pa. “OFFICE, No. IG3 TUIIHI
STREET, oppositeuw lolegmpli Offlro.

This Association is organise*! for thepurpose ofauotamg
mutual assistance to each other* in caseof sickness or ac-
cident; By.paying a small yearly.payment, thstmembers
of the Association secures a -weekly:benefitdaring-sickness,
aToraglng-from $2,26 to slo.per week.' In this Association
all membersare equally interested inlhe management ana
profits* fi. B.M’EhNZIB, President.:
-T. J. Hustes, Secretary. . ' • . . •!.

_*<

Finance Committee—Josuir James R£ahsb, Q. N.
IlomioT. - •

Consulting lbibp, M. P
PS Saving Fund and Loan

AtflOoUUon, Oi'FiOil, HaOT.FHONT STUiJET.
Discount Day—MONDAY. Notea offered on BATUKDAY
to the Secretary, at thofctoro of Joan IL Mellor,' JJ6..81
Wood street. Weekly Dues received at the Bams tiraa and
place. fdeclt3ml J. WUrmEßySecretary.

To X.ot*«TU.K hI'AJU.WU SlMltt" OK 'Xlltl Hbi-
lk§?^TUNJi JSSUISK 110USII (a Hall suitable for subtle
meetings.)-Bill be let for threo or four nights in tie weeh.
KnouUeOf GKORQi FOHSTON,

dr.ciSm • at 8. apC'.urllsn'fl,No. 00 Wood street. ,

Koticc—The JuUKNE*Mi£.N TAILOKh W)-
ILSr CIETY. ofPitteborgband Allegheny, meets on-the
firstWKBNKSDAY ot'every month, at dCIIOCIILKITIIK'S,
In the Diamond. By order, "'V • •

. -QEO. W. 8K83E.~ Secretary-,

Groceries at Coatl

O. U. A*'.—Place of meeting, Washington Hall,
Woodstreet,between YifUistreet and Virgin alley.

PiTTSBCBGH Lodge, No.83S—Mec tseveryTuesdayerenlng.
jdiKCAßiils EscAia?aiasr, No. 87—Meets first and third

fridav of each mouth. ■ • f partly

rr—zttzb ATrKNTIQKI H. .L. G.—Youare hereby notified to
attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and PIUDaXS, (Or drill,and to transact such busi-
ness aa may come before the Company.' B* KANE,

marS&Bmd .* . Secretaryprolem..

AGENCY.- .

MOSE 3 F. EATON, No. 19 Sixth atreet*agent for Belling
and buying PATENT BIGHTS, 13 now authorisedto

sell thofollowing lately- patented articles:
SandsA Cummings’ PateutßrickMachlne;
Hopper's PatentVeneer Plane;
Trott’a patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines;
Doan's Bock Machines
Coe’spatent Drill, foriprillinglron;
Copeland’s Stationary and Portable Eaw,Mills; ■ ‘

.Crawford’* Steamand Water Guages; and, -
Griffith’sWrooghtlibn'KaUnwUlChair'Machl&es. ' •

. These articles havo been examined by practicalmechanics
and machinists, and pronounced superior td any In use.
He Is also authorised to soil Bights to make and Tendthese
articles inany part of the country. ' .

He has also r*r sale hot-pressed Nutts Mid washers, end
finished Brass Work. • • •

“

, >

He is also prepared to take Agencies for the sale of other
patented Bights and new Inventions,'and give to the.huei-
ncssfaithful and constant attention. •• w «.

He refer* to the following > .
.

.
CABD. ... , .

The subscribers ' have.ldng teen acquainted' with Mr.
Moses F.Eaton, and have no hesitation in recommending
him, to all whomay wish to employ his, services, as a gen-

tleman of undoubted integrity and indefatigable industry,
in whose exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Croix, ' W. BoMnaon, Jr,
Wm. Larimer, • ••

•• John Graham,.. ~
W. H.Denny, H.ChildsA Co., -

James Wood, - N. Holmes A Sons,
P.K.Friend, • Kramer A Bahm,
F. Lorens, L. B. Livingston,
llnapA Wade, William ?. Johnston,
William Phillips, Andrew Fulton,
Wilsonil’Candless,. - A. \V. Loorala.

PittsueEon, November 27th, 1854. nov27:dtf
Doan’s Patent Kook Drilling aaeWneo>

WEIGHING ABOUT 300 POUNDS; can bo workedand
nioved by twomen, end dothe- work of five or Eix.in

tbe ordinary- way* S. S. Fowlerk Co., Manufacturers. •.
The subscriber has been appointe&sole agent in tho'Uni*

ted Stales, for the saleof rigJU* to- use these Machines. -

MOSI»F. EATON, 19Sixthstreet.-
BXrJSB to

Hon.Wm. F. Johnston,President A. V. B, V-4
W. MllnorRoberts, Esq,, ChiefEng.A. V.B. Rg .

l-Oen. Wm.Larimer, Jr-President F. AG. R.R-;
0. W. Barnes, Esq,Chief Eng. P. AC.R.JL;

■''Messrs. ManfUUANlcholson, Contractors for tbe P. & 3
E*EU '• ;-.- aeoltf.:--
J&UES 8.1EPL15...... J. CUM.

DedUo & Uiam,
(Successors to Mulvasy & Ledlie.) ’

,

MANUFACTURERS of Out, Monlded and Plain, Flint
and Fancy Colored GLASSWARE*and dealers in ail

kinds of Window Glass* Flasks, "Vials and Bottles. Ware-
house comer of Market and Water streets, Pittsburgh,

mh&dly- -'•'••'•.‘"-'-'i-
"TT Huts and Capa ..

aTVB would c&lMho attention‘<ff our friends. and
tho nubile generally, to our beautiful slock oi SILK
HAl'd, at.53,00and cannot be surpassed

for neatness >and beauty of style. ; :Also,our Celestial and
Bhangh*asAFB,'Whieh arc tbe most splendid of the season.

at;Co3 t'

j.WILSON A SON, 91 Wood street;-
Bounty Claims. ~ .

nrynv. undersigned has meditf&raarigemehte/withThames
I Lumpkin, of Washington City*tpprocuniWAßßANTS*

Afc. for Soldiers, their "Widows or Children,for BOUNTY
LANDS, or any other claims 6b the Governmentr-’ FAHNKbTOCEj,
/ mh2ttf} - ' - Baridenfie,No:9 Bora street, Pittsburgh. f

THE subscriber offers for sale ftemalt FABM.OF PKTX
ACIU2S-~foriy acre* of .wblcb isdeaxed, rod under*

good state of culUvailon. ; There la ,also:u good Applerod
Wh Orchard; two BwelUbg* HouhCsv witb otaer out

houses: a Barn, and a good Stable. iarituaUd
In Baldwin townfibip.Allegheny county—fix miles from thiscitvSS?theßrownsrllleroSd. Forfurther. particular*-

p”°m WEfcSNKB. :

1‘n.TnB DISTRICT OOUBT Off THE UNITEDSTATES*for the Westerii DlatrlctofBennsjVnmlb,—. ;

.'Hopkins, johixEauingA p>*. Vln admiralty L J ...

. v;.',r~ i'daimsoo 12V£.
Switzer, Steamboat MonongahelaJ . v■? ;

Toall nersons interested—Takenotice -that, by virtue of
t, »*it bfattachment Issued but ofthe above named Court,

STUt day of February, 1955,returnable.io;the 10th
<ttir of Marchnoit, at which tlme tho cause willbe heard,
in a olea civil et maritime,-I attached tho fitearaboat Mo-
noDZahela, lying ,at tho port ofPittsburgh, together with

SffSnittft—81 °P
WESTLmraO3T, P.a Uarehai.

mfla UNDERSIGNED .wishing.to decline business,
: l -bllers hIA entire stock of Goods, comprising* gen-

erai assortment of.FAMILY GROCBUEES, ■ at cosr,. for.
cash or approved rates* Abd will positively close out his
stockprior to the Ht of April, os bis lease will expire at

The attemion of.tho Trade, and Fazallies deriring choice
ffoodsatto^BßiCiSjisrespectfully^Ueited.'7 •:

" J. D. WILLIAMS,
' 205 Lib«ty Street. -

; Usj* The fixtures in his-former stand, 122Wood street,
consisting "Of a Counter, Cases pfDrawers srod Shelving,
will becoldat.a bargain. Toanypned«dringlo rogaga In
similar business it will offer rare inducements, febKxlm
w. e.sinrn Horrrra

: Smith, U&lr ;& Hooter)

f . {Late SmithA Sinclair,)
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A ND DEALERS in all klndisof/Rlteburgh. Mroufid*

A.- tuxes," 122 Second end 151„First.Btreßt,. Fittaburgb,
Fenna..•••■- V ;

~~ y
-.”P?iv

-—r ; steamboat owners

nt price! that ctrntoi l&U
, 0 giTB eatls&rtioit bexsjhoßE A OilAW, ‘

124Wee* stmt..

msa&&m>BES&
jimams--

«*-» *T&catro*~JOSEPH O. ¥3Btß*S,..X«Bß#;.Ja^|.

mission—BosaaandParoueite (Oe;?r!v&te3oZtf>Ufg?«t£{-*
do/do.«maKi $3 * Second-ifiar, 260 jE6£sa for colofad pat'”
sons* 50c,..«w..P0ia0n8 tacniingseaU ffillbo charged 12%

: eanta extra,for the.certifies openat T Vetoes; <•

Irerfowhaiico to commence at 7J4 o'clock.. *[■ xs»lmiEOT2i'Hire? ms Htw Coim>r.
' jpcy.Fourth pightof theangcgeaignt cf Mf T. B. JOHN*
8TON»the gpmteatiJomfcdiito'to toffUnion, late ofBarton's

I March01h,135&t will to acted tho :
XIJE.

I MrHenry Bove,HrJohnrtcn.l MraBove, MraEraltfoid.
IMrLionel Lynx* Ur Wallis. Mri tynx, MiuEbnb.ISr toddlci ' " .Ur Bailey. MrsToangtraatand,Cramer .

1 Toconclude with ” •
_

'
_

'
I THE ALPINE.MAID. „ _ ... ;

I «a.ln:teheaml-—The gtmtf playa Of BEN BOLT and’
l DAVID COPPKRFIELD. ’7-

auction . sales:
Auction-Daily Sales. : '. „.'.....,,

A T the CcnciErcbl Baltia Encnis, corner ofY7oou ana
ifi. Fifth streets,nt 10 o’clock,A. M.ya general assortment
ofbcasonahla, Staple cnaFnncyDry (1code,ClGthing, Boot.

.

and ahoeß,Hate,Capa,
AT 2 O’CLOCK,P.M.,

anSeries.ttncewstfnte, GlaonwarvTable Cutlery, Looted
Glasses,Newand Secoadlland Honsehold end KltchcnFaiv-
ipitare,*0-., ;. . UnBookij Stationery*. Fancy Articles^Music®.!-Jnstnaaan&i,

•■ -•; p.IX.DA'VIB, Anotipnpor..-;, -
‘

mnCSTEE’S SALE 0S: P£NN STREETrEOPEETY.-Cll'
; H Thursday evening, March 22d, at. 7}£ o'clock, rttfce,
ifechnntnhßrch'ccgc.wjllbosold, without,rcscrve.byoiy
doc of Thos. Mellon;Kiq, Trustee, thatverydesirable Lot
of Ground situate between Band andWajnoatreeta.hsT-
imr ufront on Penn street of tOteet, end extending tacit
lOUfeet to Fayette street—on übichbierectea that superb

| modern stylo well finished: Brich.DwelllngHonso (on the,,
tuck,building'—Coachnouse,".Btoble, do.) lately occupied,
byaeifWtaaitlmovJi ~ ;

-

, tnh9 r, MV BATO, Auctioneer.
,|UIUMKK SALE OF .BUPEnlOtt nOOBMIOLD FOKWI-,.

i V TURK.—On SATUBDAY olterhoon. March 10th,at 2
o’clock, tt the dwelling houae-of Gen. Wo. Larimer, dr ,-

Penn street, will ho aold, by orderjofThoa. Mellon, Eiq.,
Xructco—o quantity of hanaaome mddemstjle Household
Furniture, emenc which ere splendid gißframe'French
mirrors, of IcTweetie, and other magnificenta-tides, rarely,
o&red at puhllc tralertwhleh:may he;- examined oh tho
im!irnlngd»r.lhnday.cf’aalB.,..o : :_--.,-h.;.lu’g 0:.

:
.;.5i/ .t

; QhS P. M. DAYI3, Auctioneer.
;> iiKUSTtsES’ S ALE.OF SiEAMBOAXIHOS. BUMVEB.—
1 onTHURSDAY.f[cruion,UaicblStb,it 3o’cloc!r,on

boeidywlll be sold, by order cf Thomas Mellon, Ecq».
fmatae,’ theEight-ninths ofthe steamboat Thos. SbrlTer,
with herfarnlrare, lachle, do,, oe aha now Ilea at the Mo,
incngahcla*Wharf, above th .Bridge. Termsatlajo. {■ xabflc—' ... IVM.DAYIB. Aadlnppcr. -
TrALUAItLK JUSAIe JSaI’ATB lh JcllTahUntiU Ant)

V "ALLEGHENY—On' PIIIDAY evening, March 9,at I.
o'cloduettho Merchants’EachangeFFourth etraetrWlllto.
sold, try order of Robb' k M'Oonoelt, that very, valaabla
Lot of GKmnd'in the Ninth Ward. Mttsbnrgh, having a

, front cf72 foot on the north side ofl’enn streeteodMtend-.
: lag buck along Mcrrie atreotlDnfsGt, antwhlch laerected a
lorge litich Factory, now occupied byPatrcon, Ntunnycr s

■ that valuable Eonso ohdLot adjoining thaCwriiga!
Eopoeitory or PbeljsyCarr A Co.,on tho westddo of Bt.,
Clair afreet; having a front of 27. Liet andrunnlng-hach.
about 47 foot,ond tbenco eslemllng (20 feet In width}l«ot
about 03 fact, in all 110 feat dttepto analloy. ;

.

O AHA elx'. Lota-ld Allegheny City,hating each a front cf;,
20 ltet ou-'Antoson Btre«t, oxtcuOldg Dick along vhe Penn*,
sylvauU Canal 193 fifet io a foalfootatley*>: ■ •.

1 Also, two BoUjonAtery Etrset,each COfeet 6 inches front
by 70 fwt 4'inches, toisin alley..' - -

~
-:
a •cna Frame :Bwelling. and Ictr on- norui Beavrf

street, hatingfrfrontuf23 feet and.esiendlng hack €a&eX
Term'j—fOnftthird cash* remainder to one. andWo yeara*.
mhQ - P, iL BAVLB, Auctioneer.;. 1

ff iVEttX BIVUiLIfcDNDEKXAiIKRS' GOODdy-fcUKNI-
ii TCII3J,C Ac.r AT AVCZEIOJr—On ItTESDAT morning,'
March 13, at Ido’clock, at the: budfiassAtsrad .of M5.-B.8;
Hancock, No;74 Fifth BtrecVhßOfcSinfthfieia rwiHho Bold,
(as ha is to Kansas,) his entire stock, among'
which'Dre^--rr ; X' T ";Y. ;';V '■ v- -
:•*- 11 superior carriage had saddleHotsea;

3 twohorse Carriages; -., A ;• -
;v fijope&aAdtopßuggiEsirM*'

0 Sleighs and Bells; . - .*.i SI ■1
10 sets QamesSrSaddlesatidrßTfdlestilnualoßoDes;
2 unfinished Xincjr Coinages wood-work of three

Buggies;-hickory and oak Lmnber-tor: carriage bufldeta;
Spokes and Felloesf .200 fine, metallto~tud wcedtCofflns;

' assorted sizes; Trimmings. Ifc-rre&lQk; .Walnut and plno
Lumber;-coach, cabinet-makers? and/earpefitertf-.-Toold;
Palht3 and Brushes, Stoves, GasFixtures, Cfowbaxfl,'Picks,
Shovels, (Grindston9 Waßon -Bed, lron,
Troughs, 20 youngand oldHogs. CuttingBoxes, Ac. - • •

Also—Mahogany and fancy-Chate, mahogany .Tames,
Bedsteads, LookingGlaeaes, mreakfeaVondkitchen Tables,
withother Household andKilchen purnUore, Ac.

mb3 , . . . P* M. DAYI3, Anctionesf;
, 1 •iUtaTfcK&’tf VaLu uk PiFTaiSfi BUILDINGX SIXTH WARD—On TUBSDAY afternconi March 20,.
atßo’dock.on the premises,'willbe eold.by order of John
Herron; Esa> tmsteoof Robert Porter, Esq, fifteen valna--
ble BuildingLots, as laid out by the lata william
Em-in his first plan of Lots in the.glxth
Words-Pitteburgb, seven of which lots, to wit:-5c5.:39,-4ff,;
41,42, -*3, 44 and 45,haTe each ft front of20 feet on Centra
avenue and extending back southwardly about OS'd&tt©
Clark street, and tberemaining eightof .which lots* to wit:
Nos- 45,49, CO, 51* 62,63, Mand 65,have each bfront of29
feet on Clarkstreet,-ond .extend southwardlyhythetrhal*
distance, to Rose street,'CO‘feet.wide* The ooovooffergreat
Inducements to those desirous of purchasing property near,
thebusiness part of the city. Terms fiteale.. ' .

rfthJ"
-

. > p. 51. DAYIB. AcctlcnceT.
ALUABMS BUILDiKU LOTS NEAR THE BfcVENTH
WARD,ArAcmox.—Oa-.Friday,evening,.

at T o’clock,-at the Morirhants? Exchange;-Fourth ’Street,
•sill be soldForty .Lots -ofgrouedfsknato near the Toll-
Gate, adjoining the Beventh Ward, having 0 front on Cqh: .
tro Avenue ahtT&iJjacehc streets, ahdb'elbgvcriy advantage*
oualy located for persons who dwlre axbeapxc?id«Jcami»f
the business port of iRe-dty. Plans of which can bn had',
at the Auction Rooms. • Title indisputable ;-Terms: one-:
third curb, balance in one and two years, with interest.*

feh2l ‘ ‘ 1L DAVIS, Auctioneer* -,

To Farmers, GardeneroandNcrserymeo*)

FIVE thousand bushels puraBONKDUST, Cnoground;
1000 bushels pure BO^EDDST,,coarse ground;
1000 harrelspatent American FERTILIZEIt.. • .• .*

A. 6 C. HOEVELER offerTor sale, on.pcccmmcdatlnfc.
' terms, the above valuable Fertilizers,which they manufac-
: turo at their new, exienaive establishmetu, situated IaEastr
Librrty, near Pittsburgh, Pa.. Bonodust, os a mannre-hkB:
been used for many years In Europe with the greatestanc*::.
cess; next to guano,it is superior to anyothar in ure.- Tent.*
or fifteen busnelapure Boncdust per acre will 50 nourish txw .
lend that ire good effects will:bo realizedfromthfffltst year
to tan or fifteen years aftori whereas the good effects of
en&no oro eihautted in ont yaar/. Those whohave used.;

‘Bonedust speak in the' highest terms of lho benefits de- ■rived from ft. II is suited to every variety of soil, and au
cropa are benefiUed-by it—vinesand trees more particular-

: patent AmericanFertilizerpossesses esrential pro- .
pCTties necessary to aiimuldte the growth of plants amL

'green vegetables,'and destroys inseels. Asa. manure, ton-
gardening, it cannot be excelled. .i Orderimusrb?S3dfe*scl to . A.HOEVELEB, .

mhfcdtwlm , > 4t9 Penn street, Pittsburgh.
Salt Gystcrs ondiFresh Shad*» : n-t-" 1

Daniel Barnard,Pifthßtrcet,near^s
Wood, has-Just received a largo lot:

BALT- OVBTER3. and -FRESH , which.
.will be >oMat thtrlowert Tfttgs.-

Tity the ilonorobie tho Judges 01-tho- Court ot General
IX Quarter Sessions.or tbePeacc, Iuandfbr thoxoujaty or

SStionof-BoTnardPerry* of the Second.
of Pittsburgh. Allegheny county, humbly shawemr .Thatii
yourpouSmiCThathprovidedhlmwlf with xoaterlals torthe
accommodation of travelers andothers, at
Ward, aforesaid, and-prays, that, your. Hoitow 7wlU;bd:
pleased to granthim a licem© to:keep & lmuso of
iertainmont, and, jour -petitioner,

1 Pr
Wo.thasubscribers,- citizens of the-Ward otorcaaid,

certify; that the above petitioner l? of good ,: tepntefor hon- ••

csty and tenrpornure,'and is woll provided with houto^ room,
and convonietttea tor the accommodation and.'lodging of
strangers and travelers, and that'said tavern-is necessary.'

George'W." Morphy,.?!}. Burns, W..J. Andwren, Adam.
WBeonT G. Fucks, J.-Wilsdn* p.Metiditorti Young,
JohnM.- Irwin,Peter M’Kosker, Tltfm»fiiiaiaonarß^ft«"
mla Mini*. / • : "

iAfIgPWAMIS-'-
FOB

'

Safldles-8 and; B3Qli©ra.

‘ R. T. LEECH, JE., .
:.-- -■ Ho. 137 Wood ptreet,

niTSBEECM.
Alatf, Cloths, Damashs, Hoas, Sfint Stuff, .

Springs, &0., so.r 1
Joseph WWio’b Carriage -

JOSEPU WHIIE, nowcarrying onbust; ,

• hqe9 ia Mi spacious.. promises*; v
lately enlarged,) on the 1
Oreenahnrg'taniplfcei ii3?i iim hiWtiwiV'
Bun, between Pittsburgh and Tawrenceville, respectlnlte’
invites the‘public to inspect Bis ftockof CAEKIAGES*
BUGGIES, Ac.' And he
purchasers, that one price only la made.’ Pourteea
experience lathe bustnesv-enables him to place before his

; natrons the same choicecollection of-Carriageswhich, to
nianj yearn past Ithas been bis particular deportment- to—,
select from- the various and dost- talented Eastom menu*,

facturers. The success ofhis neweystetfi la complete—-the. .
ofhis arrangements Wffi supply ih*.best and most r»

r« .Wnnnhlemanufactureat moderateprices. -

.'Unencumbered by those heavy expenses, which- the"-',
mania tor dfecotatfng booses of business heaped-opoiv'r
thepriceof goodv, (owingto largerents.) JOSEPB WHITBr
wfllEclLon ready moneyonly,at much less than the nsnaV i
wofita. -j [mhlbdaw}'r T
~ iTy-Cftfrlagearepeifedlu thobeyt taanPer,wlUi<leflpalch,

Jivtt B£CH7B»'
jVI Putoam’a aiagizlnefir March. ■• Godej’a Lady*® Cook, do

Pttorson’aMsgadu-, , ..do ..... «>

,BallouTfl.> ‘/.do do iGcents. ■■..

NEW BOOKBr’jUio end Bcaatlea oTFanny Fotn. .1 ,_...

v.-. SlyCourtship andItsConsoqucacea;:WlkotT. •'
- ,Ltfoof Hora«.Qxc6lfiT.' »

:• - ; . V. • BcllkHail. ..

■! A large topply JUitrccelTedandior ndoat’tko Clifiap: -
Book SiorocX W. A, GILDENPENNEY &, CO.,- • i

, ? i Hfthst^oppo3itethoTheatre.r, '‘'

: P. B.—Wa haro closed np oarStore streaK'*
Qlve uaacall at oar' newestablfabjnant bn’Fiftb.atrcot, xr> r

: posltetha Theatre. ■ - flklffl-].- -. ~-W.A. ,Q. jg ;;
T HtfcN AND Hl>UeJi&£JS£IN& UWDS-A. A. MABOK- -

il & Coh N0.'25 FlfthitreeVhave .Jqst YtceWed a'conK
pleto assortment ofthe alx>Te

4
(ioods,cvmj>ris!afc—‘' "

>hirUng tineas: e ’ Bleached and brown TableLlncna l
Linen EheeUogat . ; 10*4bleachedCotton BheetiDgar .

BicadisdanahrownTabteCloUw:V' ‘ -

. HapkinflimdifoVela;"
Bl£d>£3rbl)!apor;£&fto; *

LOKNET3—Soxno ncw;etyles,idstiecei7«a.:, 'S:: *-r
. A. A^hIASON 25 street^

tltinE ACBEB 09 CHOICEhAtiDPOil SALE—AU 801 l r-
fenced; with a good Duelling House offourrooms— s -

pcrtico .infront .Astable, coal house and other outbuild,
iDgs; ‘ Two gnipo arbors; alsOfhptilesi-poaches,'pears,
quinces, 4c.—all healthyttetc, end or good quality. Good. ' -
water, niidconvenlent. Theabora property fa situated In".'
a pleasant and neighborhood, and -about three
nines fccat the city. o. UUI’HBKIVT 4 EON, - - ’

mha - : Beal Estate Agents,l4o Third street. • V

W. AKFKtt'a MAIiAZINE.i'OIi,UAKOU—Vdqe
TTranfcLeidie’s Gazetteof Tashlons, for March; <■ J

FraofcLosUa’a Jotimalr£b3f Uatcli;Qpiihaja’eUt2aaia»; ;
Fetewon’a Magazine; Godsy’sLads'® Booi; - »;

.pstnam!arsugai^o*; BWrthtiff mMs;-* '

Balloa’fl Magazine—allfor Match.. r
Bi&cfcwood’a Magazine imd Chamber** Journal*for Feb* 'laryjjrith all thanes BooVe, for said by .... .
mb3 :- -IL MIWBB.& (X>4 atroet. x

T7IOUK HOUSES fcUE aAJLE-102 feete! ground on Bed-Jj ford street,tgr ISO deep on Cassett* witaa row offeus
two atory Brick Houses, well arranged for 4cr SfomiUea.
Tbte property will be sold bn foVorable terns.

B. OCTHBEBT-& SON,
140XWrd. street.-.

rgjiiNa MUSHOtt ClUnlZua—somo-fi&a-sWw c£ tott
S ftoECiChlnUra,Jtutreceivtl 6yi

1 mbs - A. A. HASOH * CO, £5 EJtil strict.
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